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WORKING IN SCHOOLS
Formaleducationcanbe an opporhlnity to involve young people in sexual
healtheducation,whether in primary or secondaryschools,training or
vocationalcentresor colleges.
Sexualand reproductive healthand HN preventionprogrammesare often more
effectivewhen theyare integratedinto the curriculum rather than providing
specialsessions(seeresources14, 17and 33, for example).It is important to
negotiatewith parentsand the schoolauthoritiesbeforebeginningthe lessons.In
one programmein Swazilandthe parentsresistedsexeducationlessonsin
schoolsuntil the young peoplethemselvestalked aboutthe sexeducation
programmeto their parentswho thendecided they wanted to learn aboutHN
aswell.
Beforestartingto teachabout sexualhealthteachersneedto feel confident about
the programme'scontentand about using participatory teachingmethods.
Teachersmay decideto work with a colleagueor to involve young people in the
sessions.It may be helpful to leavethe classroomand study in the yard, or to
move the desksin the room to make the lessonless formal and allow freer
discussion.
WORKPLACE PROGRAMMES
In factories,hostels,armiesand prisons, mostpeopleare young and sexually
activeand probablyhavelittle accessto information on sexualhealth, HIV and
other STDsor preventionmethods.
In thesesinglesexsettings,men oftenhave sexwith other menand sexualhealth
and HN educationprogrammesmust recognisethis.
Working in thesesettingswill involve discussionwith employersand senior
staff. Informal educationprogrammes,union meetings,or organisedactivities
provide an opportunity for sexualhealtheducation.They may alsobe a very
good placeto provide appropriateservices,suchas providing condomsor STD
treatment.
It is important not to describeany particular group of young men or womenas
'high risk' for HN or STDinfection.HN is not transmittedbecauseof who
someoneis but becauseof what they do. However,someyoung peopleare in
situationswhere they aremore vulnerable or cannotget information or health
care.They will often faceviolence,sexualabuse,stigmaand prejudiceand have
little ability to speakout and to determinetheir own lives.
The index on page61 lists resourceswhich are aimed at specificgroups of young
people.
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YOUNG WOMEN
Youngwomenhave particular sexualhealthneedsand vulnerabilities.Young
womenfaceproblemssuchas adolescentpregnancy,unsafeabortion, STDsand
other reproductivehealthproblems,suchas infertility. The World Health
Organization(WHO)estimatesthat sixty per centof all HN infectionsin women
worldwide happenby the ageof 20.
Cultural attitudesand traditionsalso affectyoung women's sexualhealth. In
manysocietiesthereis disapprovalof premaritalsexand contraceptiveuseand
abortionis illegal. This limits girls' abilities to make saferchoices.Practicessuch
asfemalegenital mutilation maycontributeto increasedrisk of HN infection, as
well as other reproductivehealthproblems.
In mostcultureswomenhavelesspower than men,and young womeneven
more so. Youngwomen oftenhavelessaccessto educationand employment
thanmen,and they earnlessmoneyfor the work theydo. This meansthat they
may havelessaccessto informationand lesspower to negotiatesafersex.
Youngwomenare often deniedthe opportunity to protect their healthand lack
information aboutsexand reproduction,especiallyin cultures wherefemale
ignoranceof sexualmattersis considereddesirable.This preventsyoung women
from seekingvital reproductiveand sexualhealthinformation and services.
Youngwomen,and young men in manycultures,are not encouragedto enjoy
sexbut to seeit solelyas a meansto bearingchildren. Youngmothersoften lack
support in caring for their childrenand in earningenoughmoney.They may
havelittle accessto existingyouth programmes,and rarely attend school.
Youthprogrammesneedto provide young women with information abouthow
to havea healthyreproductiveand sexuallife, and the confidence,self-esteem
and skills to be ableto insist on this. Youngmenneedthe skills and confidenceto
challengethe socialpressuresthat encouragethemto be sexuallyactive with
manypartners.Theyneedopportunities to learn about moreequal relationships
with sexualpartnersand sharingresponsibilityfor contraception,safersexand
child care.
Both young menand young womenneedthe chanceto speakopenly,which they
may not be willing to do in front of someoneof the oppositesex.It is useful to
work in single-sexgroupssomeof the time.

YOUNG PEOPLE LMNG

WITH HIV

Many AIDS programmesassumethat young peopleneedto learn about HN
preventiononly.However,moreand moreyoung menand womenhavehad
HIV testsand know that they are HIV positive. Many moreare HIV positive but
not awareof their status.For example,in someparts of Africa more than sixty
per centof all new HIV infectionsare among15-24yearolds, with twice as many
amongyoung womenasyoung men. It is important to be awarethat someof the
young peopleyou work with maybe HN positive, or worried aboutHN.
Find out whereconfidentialcounsellingis available,especiallypre-test
counsellingif anyoneis consideringhaving an HIV test. HIV testingshould
neverbe forced on anyone,and somepeoplemay decidenot to be tested.
Youngpeopleliving with HIV need information about careand treatmentto
enablethemto live healthily and protect othersfrom mv infection, for example
by providing information on nutrition or on pregnancyand breastfeedingfor
HIV positive women.
They may want support from others about negotiatingsafersex,new sexual
relationshipsor being openabout their mv statuswithout facingdiscrimination.
Be awareof discriminationagainstyoung people living with mv and challenge
the fearsthat othersmight have.
Youngpeople living with HIV canoftenbe the bestHIV preventioneducators,
although they should not be under pressureto tell other people about their HIV
statusunlessthey wish to do so.If you know of any young people living with
HIV try and arrangefor your youth group or classto meetthem.
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The Global Network of People Living with HN and AIDS (GNP+), International
Community of Women Living with HN / AIDS (ICW) and Positive and Living
Squad (PALS) (see Organisationsand suppliers section on page 55) may be able to
put young HN positive people in touch with others.

STREET YOUTH
Children and teenagerswho live on the streetsare often hard to reach.They may
havegood reasonsto distrust adults and anyonethat representsauthority. Street
youth oftenhaveno respectfrom wider societyand sufferabusefrom legaland
law enforcementbodies.Streeteducatorsneed to reachyoung people where they
are living rather than wait for themto cometo the project.
Sexualhealthand HN preventionare often not a priority -there may be other
more important survival needs,suchas makingmoney,obtaining food, shelteror
clothing,and staying out of prison. Health careand treatmentmaybe too costly.
Preventionof pregnancyor STDsmaybe difficult without accessto affordable
condoms,or becausea young personis economicallydependenton selling sex
for survival or has sexfor companionship,protectionor as a symbol of affection.
Servicesneedto be easyto use at convenienttimes and places,for example,a
mobile servicethat travelsto whereyoung people gatherat night. Outreach
workers needto acceptthat the pressuresof streetlife may make it hard for
young peopleto concentratefor long, especiallyif they are using drugs, alcohol
or glue sniffing.
Educationmaterialsmust reflect the reality of theseyoung people'slives (see
resources15,16,26, 58 65and 70). Forexample,many streetyouth are sexually
active with eachother and with older people.They may considersomesexual
activities, suchas samesexbehaviourwith eachother,not as sexbut as playing
or violence.Find out what words theyfeel comfortableusing. Sexeducation
with streetyouth mustbe openand non-judgementaland enablethem to
developskills for dealing with difficult situationsand peerpressure.
Activities needto be enjoyableand varied.Gamesand other non-written
activities areessential.Youmay needto usepictures rather than written
materials.
YOUNG PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES
Young people with disabilities often lack opportunities to mix with and learn
from other young people because of family rejection, cultural or social stigma.
They are often excluded from community activities, family life education, school,
training or employment.
Young disabled people are often powerless to negotiate what they want with
others and have few opportunities to express their sexuality. In particular, young
people with learning disabilities are often seenas 'children' without sexual
desires. Sometimes it is assumed that a young man or woman with physical
impairment is not sexually active. Some disabled people are vulnerable to sexual
exploitation. If young disabled people are unable to have sexual relationships
they may also face discrimination in societies where having children is
considered necessary for becoming a 'real' adult.
Sexual health programmes need to consider these particular circumstances and
help to build feelings of self-esteemand physical attractiveness, and challenge
discrimination and other people's assumptions. Programmes need to
acknowledge that young disabled people have the right to be sexually active,
express their sexuality openly, be able to discuss issues in confidence and have
the skills to negotiate safer sexual relationships.
Information and learning activities may need to be adapted for people who are
less mobile or who have difficulties in hearing or seeing, or whose
understanding is less developed than others of the same age. They may need
materials that explain sexuality in ways they can understand and may need time
and repetition in order to understand.
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SAME SEX ATTRACTION
Many peopleare sexuallyattractedto peopleof the samesex(homosexual-also
called lesbianwomen or gay men) or attractedto both menand women
(bisexual).Do not assumethat all young menand women you areworking with
are sexuallyattractedto peopleof the opposite sex(heterosexual).
Someyoung menand womenhave sexwith others of the samesexwithout
thinking of themselvesas gay or lesbian.They maybe experimentingwith sexas
a processin growing up, may not meetpeople of the opposite sex(for example,
in prisons or boardingschools)or be forcedto have sex for food, money or
shelter.
Often young peoplethemselvesdo not feelableto start talking aboutsamesex
relationshipsor sexualactivitiesso a youth worker canensurethat the issueis
raised.When you do so,make surethat young people feelsafeenoughto talk
freelyand in confidenceif they choose.
Youngmenand womenwho are attractedto the samesexfaceparticular
problemswhich affecttheir sexualand emotionalhealth. They maybe confused
about their own feelingsand feelisolated.A large number of young menand
womenwho aregay,lesbianor bisexualfeelsuicidal,are afraid of other people's
reactionsto them, or leave their family or local communitybecauseof
discrimination.This is why it is oftenhard to 'come out' (be public about being
gay). It is essentialto havegood and sensitivesupport from youth workers both
to challengecommonprejudicesand to support young peoplewho are unclear
about their own sexuality.
A youth worker canplay an important role in supporting young gay menand
lesbiansin deciding whetherto comeout or not. Someyouth projectsorganise
opportunities for young gay menand lesbiansto meet separatelyand be open
about their sexualorientation.
Challengingthe commonassociationbetweengay menand HIV infectionis
essential,becauseit is oftenusedas anexcusefor abuseof human rights against
gay menand lesbians.Sexualhealtheducationmust include information for
young menwho have sexwith men, especiallyon HlVprevention. Lack of
information and accessto condomscanput them at higher risk of contracting
HIv: Becauseof the need for secrecy,many young menwho have sexwith men
will do so in more risky areassuchas barsand public placeswhere they are
vulnerableto abuseor exploitation.
REFUGEES AND MIGRANTS
Many young menand womenareuprooted from their homesand families
becauseof war, natural disasteror poverty.Othersmove to look for work. These
young people oftendo not haveaccessto schoolsor healthservices,live in
crowded housingand are separatedfrom their family and friends. They may be
under stressfrom the impact of war or living in a place with a different language
and culturewhere theyfacediscrimination from the host community.Theremay
be inadequateor no health or educationservices.In addition, young refugee
womenfacespecialvulnerability becauseof increasedsexualabuseduring war
and socialupheaval.
As well as meetingthe top priorities for young refugees,suchasfood, shelter
and makingmoney,it is essentialfor refugeeprogrammesto include discussion
and information on sexualand reproductivehealth.Thesewill needto be in an
appropriatelanguageand reflecttheir culture.
Programmesneedto considerhow to reachtheseyoung people,who do not
attend schoolsor youth projectsin the hostcountry. Many migrants, for
example,work in the informal sectoron building sites or trade on the streets.
Many young women work asdomesticservantsand face sexualabusein their
employment.Youmay beableto contactyoung people through local cultural
groups or unions.

